This study assessed the experiences of bereaved parents of multiples with resuscitation and life-support discussions, the death process, and conversations with health-care professionals about death.
INTRODUCTION
The art of neonatal medicine comes sharply into focus at the boundaries of viability, when a child is dying, and in discussions after death. Empiric studies of parent perspectives have valuably informed clinical practice in these areas. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] End-of-life decision-making in multiple gestations has not been considered independently, despite the higher risk of neonatal death in multiples than singletons. In 2002, US infant mortality was 28.9 per 1000 births for twins, 63.2 for triplets, and 95.5 for quadruplets. 10 Parents of NICU multiples may exhibit greater anxiety and altered attachment to their children when compared to singleton parents. [11] [12] [13] Previous studies of multiple-birth loss focused principally on grief. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] The present study presents feedback from bereaved multiple-birth parents about life-support decisions and care surrounding their children's deaths.
METHODS
A survey concerning perinatal and NICU experiences associated with loss during or after multifetal pregnancy was distributed by Internet to interested members of support groups and organizations for multiple-birth loss in late 1999. To recruit a more numerous and diverse pool of respondents, the survey was repeated through additional online support groups for multiple birth, prematurity, and perinatal loss in 2001. A total of seven international groups and one local group were included in the call for participants. These networks included Usenet groups, closed Internet e-mail listservs, and an international multiple-birth loss support organization. For most groups except Usenet, participants in the network had contacted a list administrator or organization director to join an e-mail discussion group or organization. To preserve the confidentiality of participants, the groups are not named in this research. Several qualifying individuals who were not involved in support networks, but who corresponded separately by e-mail with the author about multiple-birth loss issues, were also invited to participate. Respondents were all from North America.
Institutional review board approval was not sought for this e-mail survey, which was believed to pose minimal risk to participants recruited through organized avenues of support. Participants were informed in the introduction to the survey that the author's purpose was to publish articles to inform neonatology professionals about various aspects of multiple-birth loss. The risks of emotional distress provoked by the survey were disclosed. The e-mail stressed that parents were under no obligation to complete the survey. Signed consent was not obtained; return of a completed survey was considered to indicate consent.
The author was the sole researcher. In addition to rereading original responses after tabulation and analysis to ensure the accuracy of interpretation, validation was sought by attempting to contact the respondents to review the final manuscript. In all, 23 respondents could be reached during this article's preparation, and they received copies of the completed draft. One submitted minor revisions.
Eight questions were included in the original survey, each with subsections. The questions relevant to end-of-life issues are listed in Table 1 . Surveys from 71 different families were completed, 67 submitted by mothers and four by fathers. Several participants referred to additional material they had written in published or unpublished works and on websites. Responses to the original questions and any additional material were included in analysis. Subsequent correspondence between the researcher and participants was limited to brief clarifications and opportunities to review a completed draft of the research for accuracy.
Ordinal responses (Yes, No, Not applicable/Not answered) were manually tabulated. Qualitative analysis was conducted using a modified grounded theory approach similar to that of Eaves. 23 Key phrases or concepts from each participant's responses were entered in a text format on a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet, with linkage maintained to the respondent's identity and loss scenario. Concepts expressed in responses were categorized and then, in turn, grouped into higher-level themes. Relationships (linkages) among these themes were examined. A summary of themes is presented in Results. Discussion incorporates an explanatory framework for the major themes developed from responses. Literature cited on Medline since 1998 and other resources known to the author on end-of-life decision-making, experiences, and multiple birth loss were consulted and then compared to survey participants' viewpoints.
Demographic data were not systematically collected. Characteristics evident in responses are summarized in Table 2 . All pregnancies except one were multiple gestations. Babies were born between the late 1980s and 2001. Parents' ages at delivery varied from early 20s through early 40s. In all, 11 respondents had health-care occupations. Conceptions were both spontaneous and assisted. The causes of loss are tabulated in Table 3 . Some parents suffered more than one loss from the same pregnancy. Six experienced loss after the first trimester in more than one pregnancy: four had a preceding or subsequent singleton loss, and two experienced multiple-birth loss in two gestations. One respondent with two multiple-birth losses only discussed the second loss in the survey. Table 4 presents data based on the total number of survey participants. Some questions were not applicable to, or were unanswered by, many respondents.
RESULTS

When Decisions Need To Be Made
Resuscitation decisions Multidisciplinary team meetings were held with nearly 30% of parents, but were desired by 11% more. Parents exhibited widely divergent opinions regarding resuscitation. Some specified before delivery that they would not want intervention that prolonged a certain death, or opted to discontinue support in NICU when informed that their child could not survive or would lead a vegetative existence. Other families wanted an allout effort. One couple did not ''want to be lied to or have things sugar-coated but wanted everything possible done until there was no more''. Another couple requested a second opinion from another hospital's consultant before agreeing to discontinue their child's ventilator. Some families had little input until crises occurred. One couple requested no heroics when asked about their desires near their child's death, but noted that there was little discussion of survival or quality of life during the first 2 days after birth. Another couple greatly appreciated an hour's effort to resuscitate their child from an unexpected cardiac arrest. Parents who had discussed a DNR order were grateful that the hospital resuscitated their daughter and summoned the parents to her bedside so that she would not die alone. An NICU transport team stopped bagging another child who died en route to a tertiary hospital, allowing the mother to hold him. Particularly painful were situations when the father had to make decisions alone, while the wife was still sedated after delivery, or was in critical condition postpartum. One couple requested a medically trained friend's presence at birth to support the husband if a resuscitation decision was needed. A pastor aided another husband in discussions when an unanticipated event left his previously healthy child with multiorgan failure while the mother was absent.
Influence of multiple-birth status on decision-making In general, there was no evidence in narratives that either physicians or parents made recommendations based on whether other children from the pregnancy were alive or dead. Some parents who had healthy comultiples, as well as some parents with sole survivors, requested aggressive treatment of a baby with dismal prognosis. Conversely, some parents who had already lost other multiples readily consented to withdrawal of life support when further treatment was felt to be futile. Comments below were made in the context of inevitable deaths.
Several couples cited the multiple relationship when refusing or withdrawing life support for a baby who would die within a few days. As one said, ''We made the decision to end his life so he would not suffer for our sake when he could be more comfortable with God and his [deceased] brother''. Another noted, ''It seemed like she was already gone at that point F she hadn't been the same since her sister died''. A third said of her last-remaining triplet, ''I couldn't let her lay there and suffer out of my own selfishness''. One father felt uniformity of treatment was important. ''After the death of our first son, the other two were to be treated in the same manner''.
In a different vein, a woman whose survivor did well complimented the staff, adding, ''He [my survivor] was very special to me because his brother just died, they'd better do everything in their power to keep that little baby alive!''
Style of decision-making
Collaborative Physicians held long pre-and postnatal discussions about the quality of life and viability with many couples. Careful, clear explanations and written summaries of various options' pros and cons were helpful. A mother recommended that clinicians tell the facts but be as positive as possible, since ''there are miracles out there''. One couple mentioned hearing numeric ''chances'' of survival, brain bleed, deafness or retardation. Another found it more helpful to receive statistics with the reassurance that ''every child is a statistic of one''. Two couples had ''total input'', and ''complete and final DNR decision''. One physician consulted parents before ending resuscitation efforts. ''I thought that was wonderful'', wrote the mother, ''though I trusted their decisions wholeheartedly''. Couples appreciated not being frightened into making a quick decision. One was told privately that a brain bleed would leave their child vegetative. They were invited to take their time and ask any questions, day or night, before disclosing their decision. ''The nonpressure of our task at hand made it much easier''.
Parent-initiated Some parents requested prenatal consultation to document resuscitation preferences. After birth, a few couples had to ask directly whether their child was dying, or whether a no-CPR order was warranted. In one case, caregivers did not seem to know how to bring up the topic. Two couples told the staff ''Do what you think best'', and ''Don't play God. If he needs to die, let him''. Parental instructions for ''no shock or crash cart'' were questioned, but followed. A couple's decision to reverse their child's DNR order encountered resistance, but was obeyed. ''As long as he had a chance we owed it to him''. Directive Some staff comments seemed directive, such as ''We will do everything we can to support them if they are born at 24 weeks, but not beforehand''. One mother felt a neonatologist's remark, ''If he were my child, I'd take him off the respirator,'' clearly indicated his preference but was not directive. 24 Other parents interpreted ''We're doing things to them, not for them'' as pressure to discontinue life support.
Nondirective Other remarks seemed nondirective. One woman's obstetrician advised her, ''Trust your instincts''. 24 Vague discussions of grade III bleeds, or calling a child a ''very sick little girl'', were only recognized retrospectively as attempts to prepare parents for death. One mother felt that terms such as ''expire, pass away, developmentally delayed, learning disabilities, or brain damage'' are not well understood by shocked parents, blunt references such as ''die, retarded, or crippled'' may evoke resentment, but could enhance comprehension. 24 
Support and Criticism of Parental Choices
In all, 18% of parents encountered criticism of decisions about medical care or resuscitation. One stated, ''When a parent is trying to make such difficult choices, the staff needs to come across as caring and be very sensitive to the parents' needs and decisions without being critical''. The staff told a couple that they were proud the parents loved their son enough to decide to discontinue life support. A neonatologist told other parents, ''You did the best thing for your baby''. One mother felt comforted that her choices were 100% supported, including reassurance months later.
One parent praised physician attitudes toward her choice of multifetal reduction. ''These doctors walked the fine line of letting me know the procedure was recommended, not medically necessary, but best results are reduced to two. Non-directive, but it was clear they preferred to reduce''. She says, ''I understand why some parents blame doctors for reduction decisions they themselves made. You are given scary scenarios with no way of determining what you are willing to live with''. Another mother, however, heard from a fertility office nurse, ''Babies are a blessing. How can you do that when you worked so hard to get them?'' When one mother requested an attempt at delayed interval delivery following nonviable birth of one twin, the obstetrician, who recommended an immediate Cesarean, ordered nurses, ''Take off the monitor, I don't want her to hear the other one go into distress''. The mother prevailed and postponed the second delivery, although the remaining twin ultimately died.
Several parents felt pressured to withdraw life support. One said, ''It's like the decision wasn't really mine. If I could own it and face it I might not always wonder 'What if.''' Parents of a child who lacked meaningful brain function were told ''You have to make a decision, we need space for critically ill children''. A second woman was told that she was selfish for keeping her surviving twin alive. 24 A third was criticized for wanting the best care, and was asked if they'd give up on their son ''now that he was brain dead''. One physician who usually goes to all expenses to save a baby had a difficult time with parents' decision to withdraw support, but hours later ''came around''.
Several disagreements about ending care arose between doctors and nurses. A nurse criticized discontinuation of support for one child who had, according to physicians, the worst case of a complication seen at their hospital in 10 years. One birth hospital encouraged resuscitation, while the institution to which the children were transported ''acted like we were wasting their time''.
The Death Process
Caregivers must ensure that families have every desired experience with children whose death is inevitable. When withdrawal of support was necessary, parents appreciated permission to choose the time and place to stop the ventilator. One mother received an emergency pass soon after her Cesarean to be with her dying son and daughter. However, another mother awoke from analgesicinduced slumber to find that ther stillborn daughter's body had been taken from her bedside.
The death process must be explained to parents, with opiates offered for pain or sedation. 25, 26 One couple witnessed painful gasps when their son was taken off the ventilator. In the mother's opinion, this contributed to lasting paternal questions about whether withdrawing support was proper. Another parent preferred withholding sedation to permit greater interaction during the hours before death.
The importance of time with the deceased Prompt notification of a child's deteriorating status allows parents to prepare emotionally and to assemble the family for final farewells. Some previously bereaved parents learned this with their first loss experience, and strongly asserted their wishes when a second or third child passed away. Several parents felt that the staff members were ''remiss in notifying of impending death'', informing them too late to see their child alive.
Most parents wanted to be present during resuscitation, and were angry if they were forced to wait outside the NICU. A few refused to hold their child before discontinuing the ventilator or during the death process, unable to bear the emotional trauma. A mother greatly regretted her inability to hold her son while he was dying. Another family reported that the staff gave no indication that parental presence during withdrawal of life support was even an option.
The meaning of time with the deceased Parents feel it is vital to be present when a baby dies. As a mother stated, ''I can't imagine not being there. It gives me more comfort than I can put into words''. Others ''were definitely grateful we got to be with them'', ''wouldn't want to be kept from them'', or ''simply couldn't have been anywhere else''. About her second triplet's death, a mother related, ''It was the hardest thing I have ever, ever done but I couldn't let him die alone. Supportive staff is vitally important when you have to remove a child from life support. Leaving him in NICU after death was easier because I knew he was in loving hands, even if they weren't mine''. Another mother asserted, ''I think the grief would have had a hard time being expressed had I not had that brief moment to bond with his little soul''.
Parents find great meaning in holding their children while alive, and as they die. ''I held her, I talked to hery I told her I loved her, and that [her twin sister] was waiting on her. I told her to keep an eye on her sister and to stay with her and to watch over Mommy, Daddy and her sisters. I sang to her, and held her softly, she was in painybut she also needed cuddled [sic] . She wiggled around and snuggled up, she opened her eyes and looked up at me. I told her that Mommy loved her and it was OK to go to sleep, and so she did. She died in my arms''. If a child is stillborn, or if parents are not present for death, they may cherish a chance to hold the body while it is warm. One mother never held her stillborn daughter, and she stated that her arms still ache. Staff can ventilate a baby with bag and mask to allow the parents to hold him or her off the ventilator, perhaps for the first and last time alive.
Desired experiences during death process Time with extended family and/or clergy is necessary. One mother felt solace that the chaplain held her daughter's hand during resuscitation efforts. A priest baptized another couple's twins, and a photo of the children together was taken before stopping one's ventilator. One respondent regrets not letting grandparents in, but another felt grandparents were a distraction during the immediate family's farewells.
When life-sustaining measures are withdrawn, privacy is vital, in NICU or in a separate room. One couple wishes other parents had been asked to leave the NICU during their triplet's final code. It is important to honor parents' expressed wishes: to hold their child, not to allow him or her to die naked or alone, even to take the body outside. One mother did not press the issue when a nurse hesitated at her request to take her deceased son outdoors. ''Even in his death, he belonged to the hospital and not to me''. 24 Multiple memories Photography of twins together is important. Not obtaining a joint photo was one parent's greatest regret. Another mother reported, ''A wonderful nurse suggested that we each hold our sons [one living and one deceased] at our survivor's bedside and took the only family pictures of all 4 of us. We were scared to hold our survivor on a vent, only 5 days old. It was probably the best suggestion ever made to us. We treasure those pictures''. A different parent related, ''Shortly after our son's death, our favorite nurse put him in his sister's bed and took pictures. Her monitors became perfect for the full 20 min they were together, after being very unstable. I think they were able to say good-bye and I love you. I also believe he gave her all his strength and courage at that time''.
Parent Preferences for Death Notification
Parents had many opinions on this sensitive task. One stated there are no ''best words''. ''There is no easy way to tell a parent their child didn't make it. The doctor should say whatever he or she is comfortable with''.
Face-to-face or phone? Of 27 respondents, 23 felt parents should be told of a death in person. ''Under no circumstances'' should such news be given by phone, in the opinion of a bereaved parent who is also a perinatal care provider. Parents can be merely notified that they are needed as soon as possible. A couple was once paged urgently for a nonlethal situation, and had no idea how they made it safely to the hospital. One parent dreaded ''the call'' for 4 months until their survivor's discharge. However, another parent felt she hoped all the way to the hospital ''for nothing'', since their child had already died. One respondent believed that parents who ask during a phone call should be told honestly that their child died. The risks and benefits of death notification by telephone must be weighed carefully in each situation.
When parents cannot be notified in person, a transport hospital's loving nurse can be emulated. One mother described how a nurse called her, less than 24 h after delivery, to report the death of the mother's twin daughter. The nurse described to the mother on the phone how she held the girl and called her by name, imagining she was her own.
Synthesis of parent recommendations for ideal notification When informing parents of a baby's death, the physician should allow adequate time, sit down, and use the child's name. A box of facial tissue helps. One mother appreciated a doctor's gentle touch on her hand. The clinician's body language and expressions will likely convey his or her trepidation, anguish and helplessness. ''I'm sorry, but your baby died'', with a simple acknowledgement of the parents' loss and pain, is best. ''Don't beat around the bush, it only makes things worse'', advised one parent, while another echoed, ''Don't give the 'we did all we could' speech''. Medical language, e.g. ''he expired'', may not be well heard. One woman felt ''cord mishap'' trivialized the event that took her child's life. However, one parent felt ''We lost him, he passed away, she's gone'', were acceptable. It may help to address potential guilt feelings early in discussion. Parents are reassured to know their child received pain medication. Statements such as ''It isn't fair'', or gentle humor, as in a neonatologist's apology for being overly optimistic, convey compassion.
Discussing Death
Two parents suggested that detailed explanations of events be given promptly. One said autopsy results should be discussed as soon as possible, and four recommended a later review of medical records, which was standard practice at one hospital. Willingness to hear the parents' story repeatedly is valued. Parents' questions, which may persist for a long time, need to be addressed honestly. A mother told her perinatologist ''I'll be in pain if you don't tell me the truth, but I won't be in pain if I made the wrong decision''.
Pector
Bereaved Multiple-birth Parents Not all dialogues were ideal. At one hospital, attending physicians never notified parents of deaths, delegating the task instead to residents. Inappropriate comments include ''This was meant to be'', ''It happened for a reason'', or ''You have a surviving child''. A mother said that romanticizing loss, calling deceased babies ''little angels'', diminished their human reality. ''I had lost two boys, not two ideas''. 24 Two couples are haunted by not knowing whether their child had a heartbeat. One mother was told her son's heart may have been active at birth, but doctors hadn't tried hard to resuscitate due to prolonged anoxia. She is disturbed by not knowing if they should have received a birth instead of fetal death certificate. Another parent was not told, and still wonders, whether her first son was still alive the first time she held him, after life support was discontinued. 24 
DISCUSSION
This survey's findings correlate well with more representative studies and clinical consensus. 2,4-6, 8,9,27 The causes of loss experienced by this survey's respondents comprise a representative sampling of multifetal loss scenarios described elsewhere. 22 Sample bias is likely, thus caution is advised in interpreting numerical results. As a group, survey respondents had greater than usual health care literacy, with 11 of 71 employed in health-care occupations. Internet support users may possess higher than average income and education, 28 although the opposite has also been found. 29 Participants in online support groups may be more depressed than are patients who have face-to-face support. 30 
Decisions
Multiple gestations confer unique burdens of mortality, disability, and caregiving. 13,22,31 -34 Parents of multiples, like singleton parents, exhibit diverse coping styles, and approach prenatal and neonatal decisions from many perspectives, considering quality and/or sanctity of life with other factors as they deliberate multifetal reduction, resuscitation, and other interventions. 5, 20, 21, 31, 34, 35 The outcome of comultiples did not appear to unduly influence reported decisions. Each child's prognosis appears to have been considered independently. Commendable decision-making and end-of-life practices were evident, with most parents contributing to choices and present for resuscitation. Strong opinions surfaced in directive comments and parent-initiated discussions. Parents witnessed disputes among clinicians. Physicians may recommend early life-saving interventions more than nurses, resulting in conflict among clinical caregivers. 7 Strong leadership to coordinate medical team efforts, and a forum for workers to discuss ethical dilemmas and deaths, may reduce staff conflict and distress to promote consistent, compassionate interaction with parents. 36, 37 More than one in six study parents sensed caregiver criticism of their decisions. Clinicians have varied attitudes toward resuscitation or withdrawal of life support at the edge of viability. 6,7,25,27,38 -41 Their perspectives often differ from those of parents. 2, 5, 7 Some clinicians believe that parent input in life-support choices should be limited, or that parents should not be made to feel ultimately responsible. 2,9,36,42 -44 Yet, survey respondents and other authors indicate some parents want such responsibility. They may not be harmed by assuming it. 2, 8 Some authors opine that the sole deciding authority should not reside with parents, 5, 43 although parents may feel such choices are in fact theirs alone. 2 
Death Process and Discussions Afterward
Parents desire prompt notification of impending demise so that they can see and hold their children alive. Interaction with extended family and clergy, photographs, and memories of multiples together are important. 9, 17, 22 Preferences expressed by parents for empathic death notification and follow-up discussions reinforce the recommendations of other authors. 45 When some babies survive, it is important to avoid comments that minimize the loss and contribute to disenfranchised grief. 15, 22 Parents of multiples juggle feelings and decisions for several critically ill babies concurrently. 22 They may exhibit differential attachment to their children, and tend to cope with a given crisis differently than singleton parents who have only that specific challenge to consider. 22, 31 Several parents expressed the importance of the availability of clinicians to review, months or years later, the reasons behind decisions that were made. Candor in these discussions is appreciated. As McHaffie observed, parents ''do not want sanitized versions of the truth. Reassuranceyfrom an authoritative source is welcomed, but not if it is false''. 3, 9 Evidence suggests that plurality is an independent risk factor for morbidity and mortality. 46 Most studies of end-of-life concerns and long-term outcomes of VLBW infants primarily involve singletons. 7, 8, 38, 39, 41, 44, 47 It is hoped that the poignant experiences and collective wisdom of the remarkable parents of multiples in the present study will help clinicians as they confront heartbreaking scenarios with parents of the multiples under their care.
